
We are honoured to hold the 2nd edition of the Mobile Film Festival Africa  
in Rabat, the first African Capital of Culture. 

Our aim: 
scout, mentor, and expose young talented African filmmakers. 

To participate, you must be a resident of an African country. 

Format:
1 Mobile, 1 Minute, 1 Film 

9 prizes amounting to 46.000 $ in production grants 
will be awarded by the jury. 

https://mobilefilmfestival.africa/en/
https://mobilefilmfestival.africa/en/


Be free and creative! Together, let's build the Africa of tomorrow! 

Bruno Smadja, Founder of Mobile Film Festival 
 

Registration is free, and you are welcome to register 
more than one film per person. 

We accept films in all African languages and all genres: 
fiction, documentary, animation (stop-motion), experimental... 

 

Watch and share our trailer:

SUBMIT YOUR FILMS
BEFORE 04 APRIL 2023

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6SV9W7Y3_7o
https://mobilefilmfestival.africa/en/registration/


Gad  Elmaleh, Moroccan comedian, actor, and director, president of the jury 
Samia Akariou, Moroccan actress, screenwriter, and director 

Sofia Alaoui, Moroccan director and scriptwriter 

+ short films

JURY

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6SV9W7Y3_7o&list=PLmmHH91d-hbv0s4ydHOAi_6Uxzk-zdcb9&index=5
https://fb.watch/iIxouqXzfz/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CorqIRhtAck/
https://twitter.com/MobileFilmFest/status/1625826529161650176?s=20&t=2_cTRwc6VSR_UTNmXYiajw
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/mobile-film-festival_mffafrica2023-activity-7031592388477255680-DQCF?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_ios
https://mobilefilmfestival.africa/en/jury/gad-elmaleh/
https://mobilefilmfestival.africa/en/jury/samia-akarriou/
https://mobilefilmfestival.africa/en/jury/sofia-alaoui/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLmmHH91d-hbv0s4ydHOAi_6Uxzk-zdcb9
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLmmHH91d-hbv0s4ydHOAi_6Uxzk-zdcb9


Françoise Ellong-Gomez, Beninese-Cameroonian screenwriter and director 
Rafiki Fariala, Congolese director and slammer 

Fibby Kioria, Kenyan producer

Africa Grand Prize: 10,000$ 
Morocco Grand Prize: 10,000$ 

French speaking Film Award: 5,000$ Monde   
ACP-EU Culture Award: 5,000$ 

Screenplay Award: 5,000$  
Female African Director Award: 5,000$ 

Documentary Film Award: 5,000$ 
Best Actress Award : 500$ 
Best Actor Award : 500$

Offers 

50% off access to one training course for all participants. 
Free access to one of the cinema courses for all selected participants. 

Unlimited access to LAFAAAC training for the award winners.  

*Among the training courses available in English in the LAFAAAC app. 
 

Click Here to Download our Media Kit

https://mobilefilmfestival.africa/en/jury/francoise-ellong-gomez/
https://mobilefilmfestival.africa/en/jury/rafiki-fariala/
https://mobilefilmfestival.africa/en/jury/fibby-kiora/
https://mobilefilmfestival.africa/en/awards/
https://mobilefilmfestival.africa/en/media-kit/


THANKS TO ALL OUR PARTNERS
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https://mobilefilmfestival.africa/en/partners/
https://www.youtube.com/user/Mobilefilmfestival
https://www.instagram.com/mobilefilmfest/
https://www.facebook.com/MobileFilmFestivalAfrica
https://twitter.com/mobilefilmfest
https://www.linkedin.com/company/mobile-film-festival
https://mobilefilmfestival.africa/en/
https://mobilevent.us7.list-manage.com/profile?u=471dcb21c4667cc585a068be7&id=aa4e8f9efe&e=[UNIQID]&c=dbbe17ce82
https://mobilevent.us7.list-manage.com/unsubscribe?u=471dcb21c4667cc585a068be7&id=aa4e8f9efe&e=[UNIQID]&c=dbbe17ce82

